
case to the Japanese, I ua not prepared to say.) Anyhow 
the jouer leans are also preparing their brief with the 
gecatea t Indus try.

iiavlng been put wise on this situation the following 
people were then brought into the discussion at vhioh I was 
present and in vmich £ took part: ..w.rerkina and ir.poyclall 
both of nïm I gathered had played a res pons Lblo part as 
American ’observers'1 in reparation discussions over he o; 
r ranci a w. old of /hite, /'eld c Co.; horman ii.Davis, who ms 
if C reran, jb-ar rightly secretary of otate under -'ilson; 
Frederick dtrausa of oeiiguana ; Raymond D.Fosclick, who is 
rockefeller's confidential -inn; Robert Grant ana George 
Mur mine of Lee ni,, pinson; ,’adaill ditchings, of Goldman 
oachs it Co. ; nam Lewisohn; George .Vincent, who [ think 
presides over the hoards which distribute - ockofeller funds 
from wliioh the Fueific Conference is partly financed; and 
iW.Lamont of rierpoint Morgans; Dr.iiornoeck, who is in charge 
of Far Eastern affairs in the otate Department, and who 
accompanied Silas Struvm when he went to China on die tariff 
Commisaion.

The conclusion which emerged from these discussions 
vas that the United b ,ates coula not afford to allow herself 
to oo represented at this next Conference merely by olnologiats, 
professors of political economy uno representatives of the 
:uiasionary hocieti -.a, 
must be strengthened by the add it Ion of men who could apeak 
with authority on behalf of the circles which deal with 
international finance, industry ana commerce.

,i3 [ think you Know, the hoyal Institute of International 
affairs were invited to send u purty to the Conference which was 
held at Honolulu last year because it had been found at the 
previous Conference in 19Üb that the affairs of China and 
Ja jiin could not be discussed t 
communities around the Pacific (Including Canada, Australia, 
and ko w he aland who were all represented ) In the absence oi’ 
peuple from Great Britain >u -Ilfleu to apeak with knowledge

.die invitation was extremely 
embarrass in , par wry because wo did not know how to meet the 
heavy cost of sending u party half-way across the world ; still 
more, oe cause #e realised the difficulty of finding people 
of the necessary wqlgnt who could go.

It ms agreed that the am»’lean party

any at vantage in the different

of British policy in the far Mast.


